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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUH REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
A riding pirty will go to Marietta this

evening.
Fourth street between Locust and Wal-uu- t

is being macadamized.
Miss Maggie Mullen is visiting ftiends in

Baltimore.
Miss Mattie McClellou, daughter of Gen-

eral McClellen, of Altojna, is the guest of
Miss Minnie Gillmau.

Very few vegetables iu market this
marniug.

The " picture man "' again in town.
The ice business is failing and coal busi.

i:css increasing.
The Baltimore Oriole began yesterday.

We cannot learn of auy Columbians at-
tending.

It is thought that the canals will be
closed the latter part of next month.

Mr. Geo. II. Adams's Humpty Dumpty
advertising car passzd through here at
12:30 this p. m.

Mr. bteve Jloderwcll is homo on a short
visit, lie has a very large carbuncle on
his arm, which at times is very.piinful.

Mrs. Rider, at the Henry Clay furnace,
died yesterday morning. She leaves a
husband and several .small children.

A wedding took place this morning iu
the St. Peter's Catholic cliuicli, but the
names et the happy couple we failed to
learn. A reception will be held at the
bride's house this evening.

A notice is published that persons are
forbidden to throw ashes aud other diit on
the vacant lot at the side of A. G. Guiles's
grocery store, under a heavy penalty.

Mr. George Rcilseckcr has purchased a
pair of new horses to drive double. The
animals are a line looking set aud present
a handsome appearance when being driven
together. Mr. Redsecker is always doing
something to please our citizens in the way
of having good teams. His stable has
some of tlic best stock that cm ba found
in Lancaster county.

Mr. Samuel Campbell has a number of
pure-bre- d Kentucky hoisus for sale at his
stables on Fourth street. We were shown
them this morning and they certainly are
a noble looking set of animals. Clean-
limbed they appear as though they could
cover an immense amount of grou-i- iu a
short time.

A number el young men were on the
river shooting ducks on Sunday. We
would advise them to take a week day for
this sport,as shooting on Sunday has a fine
of $25. A certain well-know- n sportsman
told us this morning if they did the same
thing again they would be prosecuted.

Telegraph operatois at the east and west
yards of the Pennsylvania railroad are over-
worked. Maish Smith, one of the opera-
tors, was forced to work loit --eight hours
last week iu succession.

Mr. Paul JJletz. who a few weeks ago
left for the Lebanon college, returned
homo this morning, having had a sov. re
attack of home sickness. He says he
03uld stand it providing hu had his horse
along.

Tho Henry Clay (iiiuaco is receiving a
new coat of paint, and being otherwise
cleaned up. Tho Shawnee furnace will
also be repaired in a few days. No. 2 of
of the Shawnee furnace is expected to be
started in a few weeks.

A smart emigrant missed his train this
morning. Ho jumped off it to take a look
at our beautiful river, ami came back just
as the train hid started. IIj lan alter it
but was unable to catch up. He remarked
that ho would be oil board inside of the
next twenty-fou- r bonis, lie is now walk-- ,
ing towards Harrisbnrg.

The heaviest frost of the season fell this
morning. At live o'clock the house tops
and streets, looked as though a heavy snow
had fallen. Chestnuts and other nuts.
which have bccii somewhat kept back on
its account of not having a frost, will now
be sold in largo quantities.

Co. U. tiding to Torktown.
"Amsiows, la., Oct. to, iSsl." Cant. 1. B. Csise,

" Com'd'g ollicer el Co. C. 4lh Kcg't. N. G. 1.
"Your company is detailed for York-tow- n

centennial celebration.
J. II. Good,

"Colonel 4th Rog't."
The above telegram was received by

Capt. Case some time yesterday afternoon.
In less than an hour the whole of Colum-
bia knew its contents. Tho members of
the company nearly went frantic with joy
when the good news was published. And
well they may, for it was an unexpected
honor. At fust when intention was to take
fifteen hundred nienalon. we thought and
received word to the effect that our company
would be among the lucky ones ; but when
the number was reduced to seven hundred,
we gave up all hope. We all feel the
honor conferred upon us by the selection,
aud Lane istcr county may feel proud of
her only military company. Co. C has
been organized nearly live years aud in
that time the men uudcr Captain Case
have worked hard and well, as yearly
inspection reports will show. Without
a doubt Captain Case is to-da- y

the proudest man iu Columbia
and justly to.), for it is owing to his

attention and thorough under-
standing of the tactics that has brought
Co. C this proud moment. Last evening
a large number wcie present at drill,
and the good uows put so much
iifo iu the members that they drilled
as they never did before. On Wednesday
evening every member is requested to be
present in uniform, as final arrangements
for the trip to Yorktowu will then be
made. A business meeting was held after
the drill. Conspicuous to be setn in drill
last evening were Sergeants Bright, Fil-
bert and Allison and Privates Wise and
Scner, formerly of the Columbia cadets.
Tho young men have not forgotten what
they learned a year ago.

Chickens Molcn.
Last night thieves entered the piemibrs

of H. D. Bansman, on the Millersville
pike, a short distance from this city, and
stole from his coop about thirty full-grow- n,

chickens. The larceny took place probably
about 1 o'clock, as at that hour there was
a ercat barkinjj of dogs, but the family
did not think it necessary io get up. The
police have been notified.

Another Knot Tied.
John 31. Doeblcr, formerly of this city,

and a compositor in the office of the In-
quirer, was married on 3Ionday last, in the
city of Pueblo, Colorado, to 3Iiss Vicca
31. Smith, of that city. 3Ir. Doeblcr has
many friends in Lancaster who wish him
;ind his young bride all possible happiness.

Died Itcadlug II cr Itlble.
31is. 3Iary A. Ellis, aired C4 "sat down

to read her Uiblo, at her her residence in
Reading Sunday afternoon. and was shortly
after found dead in her chair, with the
open book lying at her feet. Dropsy of
the heart is supposed to be the cause of
her sudden death.

A Pair et GlauU.
With Hague's minstrels there is a pair

of very tall men. Tho smallest measures
fi feet 10 inches iu height, aud the other,
who is but 19 years of age, is 7 feet 2
inches. They attract considerable atten-
tion wherever they go.

Neir Tclepnono Line.
The new telephone line between the

mayor's office and water works will be
erected at once. The mayor and Superin-
tendent Kilch were out looking over the
route of the proposed line this morning.

nioeiliig et I'iremeii.
. The Fi rctnon's union of this city intend
holding a meeting in the hall of the Hu-
mane engine house this evening.

Itaseb.tll.
The Ironsides and College baseball clubs

will play another match came of baseball
on Saturday.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale at the Merrlmac house, Lancas-
ter, Pa., October 10, 1881, for Geo. Gross-
man 13 head of Ohio horses at an aveiage
price of $147.50 per head.

Quite III.
The many friends of Sheriff Strine will

regret to learn that he is quite ill, being
confined since yesterday morning to his
bed by a severe attack of erysipelas.

ISaltnnore ami Vorutowu.
A number of our citizens have gone to

Baltimore to attend the Oriole. Some
will go to Yorktown during the week.

Mayor' Court.
This morning the mayor.had two vags

who were discharged, together with two
drunks.

Amusements.
llwjuc s Uriti'h Minslrcli. Tomorrow even-

ing .Sam Hague's British Minstrel, composed
of li fty member.-'- , will appear at Fulton opera
hou-- c under the direction et that well-know- n

amusement cateicr. Mr. .Ino. D. Mishler.
This gentlemen, whose word i- good author
ity in anything concerning popular entertain-
ment, wiitesthat this entertainment it one of
the finest he ever witnessed, and lie was pres-
ent at their opening in this country a -,

ago. He was especially imprc-sc- d with
the air of reliueiiieut pervading the entire
perloriuauce unit says the untile is of an ex-
ceptionally high character, it being the design
of the pioprietor to get It its near pertection us
well may be. The troupe's visit to this coun
try has thus far been a gratifying success.

Our harp reporter was neatly shaved yes.
terday with Cutlcura Shaving Soap.

Ij iterative weaknesses aud
mors cured by Malt Bitters.

debilitating hu- -

SfEVIAl. NOTJVES.- -

lied HugH. Roaches.
Rats, mice, ants, flies, vermin, mosquitoes

insects, Ac, cleared out by " Bough on Rats"
13c. boxes at druggists.

Virtue Acknowledged.
51r. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. V., writes :

" For several years I have sultered from
bilious headaches, dyspepsia, andcomplaints peculiar to my mi. Since wingyour Burdock Blood Bitters 1 am entirely

Price $1. For -- ale at 11. 15. Cochran's
drug stoic, 137 North Queen .street, Lancaster

'Sellers' Liver Pills" have been the stand-
ard remedy for malaria, liver complaint, s,

etc.. lor fifty years.

Drunken Stun'.
How many children and v, omen are slowly

and study dying, or rather being killed, by
exces-iv- o doetorinir, or the daily use o( some
drug or drunken stuffcalled medicine, that no
one knows what it Is made et, who can casiiy.be
cured and saved by Hop Bitters, iiia'ic of Hops,
Buchu, Mandrake. Dandelion ice, which is so
pure, simple and harmless that the most trail
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child can
trust in them. Will you be saved by them ?

ce other column.
A Healthy .State.

People aic constantly changing their homes
irom East to West and from North to South or
n'cc versa, in searcn of a healthy state. If they
would learn to be contented, and to use the
celebrated Kidney-Wor- t when sick they would
be much better oil. The whole system can be
kept in a healthy state by this simple but ef-
fectual remedy. See large advertisement.

octlO-lwd&-

MoTnoru: Jt! 01 iiern s 1 ..KiJliersi:
Are you disturbed at night mid broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
1J go at once and get a bottle el MBS.
WlN'sLOW's SOOTHING hYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on caith who has ever

cd it, wno will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to t lie
mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating like magic. Jt is perfectly siilr. to
use 111 all eases, and pleasant lo the taslr, ami
is the prescription et one el the oM-'-tan- d

best female physician and r.jirse.--i in the
U::'lcii Stale... Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
! 01 lie

Ho to 11. B. Coenmn's irng More, i:7 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. i'Vetio'.t Xcw J'a-tion-

Dyes. For brightness ami durability et
co!or,are unequaled. Color from 2 lo 5 pounds.
Directions in English and (Jerman. Price. 15
cents.

THK FAIOIHUS FKIKM).
Dr. Uarbcr's Bed Horse Powders are the bet

in the market. They arc not a mere food made
et inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They con tain lour times the stiength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, ami will
cure and tatten stock in one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
pecrctlons, and inaj' be safely relied upon for
tiie cure of coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
aud all disease? el horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry They will increase the
quantity ami qiiHlitj- - of milk in cowi and keep
all kinds el ctock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, C lor$l; large
size 40c.. or 3 lor 51. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
slicots.

A torn:
slopped,
curable
Brou n's

li. Cold or bore inroat should no
Neglect ticqucntly results in an g

Disease or Consumption,
i.roucliial Troeheg do not disorder

the like cough syrups aud balsams,
l act directly on theintlnmed parts, allaying

give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakera are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give nertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant uv
for nearly an entire generation, they liave at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere. ,

"Lilc, Growth, lJcauty."
" What we all admire" and how to secure It :

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adlunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to nee " London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally ililleraiit fiom all
others not sticky or gummy, and tree trom
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new Hie, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stale anything, and is so pcr-lectl- y

and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggi-t- s.

at 75 cents a bottle. Mx bottles for $1.
o3M,W,S&w

Who UiiAsrs Mcca Holds Little." The
proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm do not claim
it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure remedy forCa
tnrrh and Catarrhal Deatncss. Colds in tin- -

cad and Hay Fever.
Cream Balm effectually clcinse the nasal

passages of catarrh il virus, causing healthy
secretion)., allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the mcmbranal linings of the head
from additional colds, completely hails the
sores and restores the sense of taste and smell.
Beneficial results are realized by a few appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure catarrh. Tho Balm is easy to use and
agreeable. Sold by druggists at 50 cents. On
receipt et 50 cents will mall a package. Send
lor circular with full information.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, X. Y.
Tor mle by all the Lancaster druggists.

skin Dinenses " Cured by lr. Swnyne"
Ointment.

What is more distressing than .an obstinate
skin disease, nnd why persons should sutler a
ingle hour when they have a sure cure in

"S waync's Ointment" is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases of tetter, itch, salt
rlicuui. or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blotches on the
skin are icmoved by using tills healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
themo-- t tender intant. Itching Piles-Sympto- ms

aie moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm in bed;
other parts are sometimes affected. Swnync's
Ointment pleas-ant- . Mire cure. Pr. Swayne &
on. 5.; North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
1'a., to whom all letters .iioulri be addressed,
old bv all prominent druirgiats.
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JOTICK, LADIES!

Iftf

The Cheapest and Best Place to Buy yoor

MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS,
IS HOUGHTON S CHEAP STORE, 25 A. QUEEN STREET,

Whore we receive all the latest styles and new goods daily, bought: direct frwni Manufacturers
and Importers and sold at the very lowest prices. It you want a oantlsome JIat or Bonnet go
to Houghton's. Ifvou want a handsome crepe Jiat or jsonnei go to muguwu . yon want
handsome Ostrich Tips cheap go to Houghton's. It yon want handsome Large Fiuiue3 cheap
goto uongn
line flushes

tons. II yOU Waul lianosouic niuja uuu uiciuu "s o. uii nnill
all shades go to Houghton's. If yon want fine Silk errata all shades cheap, and

t he finest Black S
4r.A IM..A1;. .1,-..ti

ilk Velvets in the city ror SI, 1.23, l., l.w, go i nouguums. 11 yon want
,. f,- - a,. 1'v.nnil son rwr vnnl sroto Hotnrhton'S. It you want Black Silk

Fringes from 20c. 25c, 33c, 40c,50c up to $3 ier yard and Silk Fringes in all shades cheap, go to
Houghton's. It you want the finest line or J,aees mine ciryeneap. so io uuugnionu. n you
want a New Stvle Hat or Bonnet any style, bhape or quality go to Houghton's Mosoow
Beavers 20 and 25c. Best quality Grass Beavers 05c; best quality Beavers $2.87: bilk Plush Hats
$..87 ; tine Derbys f 1 ; trimmed Derbys $1,20. If you want fine goods, latest styles and lowest
" HOUGHTON'S

No. 25
ni'Kty MKRUANTILE COUEUE,

No. 40 FIFTH
To impart a PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION lias, lor many years and with great

succc-- K been the aim et Duff's College.
The faithful student has here facilities for such a training as will qualify liuu for an imme-

diate entrance upon practical duties in any sphere et life.
For circulars, address P. uUFP SON. PltwburgH. Pa.

ltookkeeping, published by Harper & Bros., printed in colors, 400 pages. Tho
lar'cst work on the science published. A wonc lor Bankers, Railroads, Business Men and
Practical Accountants. Price, 83. OO. w

Tmnois, erysipelas, mercurial disease,
soiofula. and general debility, cured by "Dr.
J.indoey'H Blood Searcher."

There are political outbreaks so popular
with the whole people that the state dare not
Mterfcte. The breaking out of pustules, pim-

ples tetter and the like on the faca, can be
pleasantly cured by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure.
Also good for the hair and scalp.

Various Causes
Advancing years, care, sickness, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary all ope-

rate to 1 urn the hair gray, and either of them
Inclines it to shed prematurely. Ayhr'b Haik
Vtoon will restore laded or gray, light or red
hull- - to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the ecalp,
giving it a healthy aetion. it removes and

hum s. Kyltsuso tailing
hair is checked, ami .1 rt growth will be pro-
duced inall cases 'i - the iollicles arc not
destroyed or the glands decayed Its effects
are beautifully sii vu on brashy, weak, or
sickly hair, on which a few applications will
produce the glo-,- and freshness of youth
Harmless and sure in Its operation.it is incom-
parable as a dressing, and Is especially valued
ter the. olt lustre anil richness et tone it im-

parts, it contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil or color white cambric; yeUit lasts
long on the hair, and keeps it fresh and vigor
on. For sale by all dealers.

A Ciomt Angel's Visit A Tale et "Kosit-dalis- ."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found lier sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
lrom crying; ter, 'oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with scrofula, my lace so badly
man ed!" then said her friend, ' llosadalis will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
another day and found her once nioro blithe
and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
aiiy maiden's anywhere. For skfn diseases'
ami impure bloo I, there's nothing In the
world so gooil as Itosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

3

Catarrh et the Blander.
.Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary

discharges, cured by Buchu
paiba. Druggists.

in:a ray.
Kutscii. In this city, on October 9l.li, 1831,

Valentine Kirsch, in the 77th year of his age.
His relatives and friends are respectfully d

to attend the funeral from his late resi-
dence. No. 73" High street, on Wednesday
morning at 'J o'clock. High mass at St.
Joseph's church : interment In St. Joseph's
cemetery. 2td

October lot h, 1SS1, Henrietta reipcr
Oswald, in the (Jit li year of her age.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, interment at Prospect Hill ceme-
tery. York, Pa. 2td

(iiiosn. At NefTsville, on October '., 1SS1,
Sophia, relict et Thomas Orosh, in the 74th
year et" her age.

Funeral at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning,
October II. Interment at Netlsvllle Baptist
meeting house. ltd

II aktmas. October 10, ISol, in this city, Davjd
Hartman aged 7S years, :i months and 27
days.

The relatives and friends of the tamily arc j

respectfully invited to attend the Itinera,
lrom his late residence. No. 433 North Queen
Jtreet, on Trursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Interment at the Lancaster cemetery. 3td

VOLIT1VAL.

Democratic County Committee.
There, will be a meeting of the Democratic

County Coaimittoe at Shober's hotel in this
city on MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, at 10 a. m.
A full attendance is urgently requested.

W. U. HENSEL,
ilA.u Chairman County Couimilttc.

Democrutlt: State Ticket.
state TBK.iscni;n.

ORANGE NOBLE, Eric.

Democratic County Ticket.
ritUSlWKNT JUDGE.

SUURIFF.
GEO. W. BROWN (Painter), 1st Ward, City.

rROTHONOTAKV.
JOHN II. DeIIAVEN, Caernarvon.

REGISTER.
E. P. AMBLER, Drumore.

COUSTT TREASURER.
PETER JIcCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.

CLERK OF gUARTXR SESSIONS.
REA REED, Bart.

CLERK OF ORrHASS' COURT.
PETER K02RICII, 8th Ward, City.

rmsox KEEi'En.
ISAAC HULL, Earl.

COUSTT COMMISSIONER.
M. Mount Joy.

CORONER.
IIKNUY M. GEITER, 4th Ward, City.

DIRECTORS OF TT1E TOOK.
PHILIP WALL, 0th Ward, City,
ABRAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

l'RISON INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL WIEST, West Cocalico,
SOL ZEAMER. Northwestern.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LICIITNKR, Leacock.

"Vacancy.

A.uncjtTisi:AiJsxTS.

T linii"cwc

AHTISXTMJIEMEXT8.

GOODS DRESS

CHEAP STOBE,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

AVENUE.

prcdiupositlon

curesdaudruffand

pasages,diseased

IIILDEBRANT,

MfAMKD.- - A TO DO GENERAL
at No. 30 Shippen

between 5 and 6 o'clock, p. m.

VTOTICK EXvuXSIOK CAN
il be rented for Balls; Parties, Fairs, Meet-
ings, etc. The hall is centrally located and is
a very and will be rented on very
icasonable

ltd SCHOENBERGER & SON.

F

jviir

OK SALE.

G1KL
Annlv

street, oll-tl- d

HALL NOW

large loom,
terms,

Elegant BUILDING SITES in the western
suburbs of the city, and BUILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

scpt3-Uin- d 3 North Duku Street.

4 SPKCIAI. .MEETING OF THK LAN--
. carter Citv School Board will be held to-

morrow ( WEDNESDAY ) evening, at 7
o'clock, to take suitable action on the death of
D. Hartman.

By order et the President
Attest : C. F. EUERMAN,

ltd Secretary.

SALE ON THURSDAY, OCT. 13.PUBLIC be sold at public sale at Hard-wic-

the residence et the subscriber, in Man-liei-

township, Lancaster county. Pa., about
one mile east et the city et Lancaster, near
the New Holland turnpike, the lollowing per-
sonal properly, to wit : One line PAIR OF
CARIUAGE MARES, one PONY, an excellent
driver, one first-clas- s Alderncy Cow. one first-clas- s

Durham Cow, one Pony Phaeton, one
two-hors- e Phaeton, Buggy, two-hors- e Sleigh,
onc-hors- c Wagon, two sets Carriage Harness,
two sets single Harness, set of heavy Wagon
Harness, lot et Farming Implements, on first
class Pony Lawn Mower, cutting 40 Inches
wide, and other articles needless to mention.

Salo positive. Terms cash. All goods to be
removed on day of sale.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

CAPT. JAMES WILEY.
Joss Remta. Anct.
A. C. Hats, Clerk ootll-2t- d

"VTOTICK,

UTFF'S 3U5KCANT1XE CULLKUE,

yjsir jLnvjSKTisuMvsi's.

rolSACCO OKOWERS:

TAKE NOTICE!
We would call the attention of all parties

from whom we have bought
THE '81 TOBAuCO

that we desire no tobacco stripped, or delivered
to us, until

AFTER A HARD FROST,
sufficient to cure out all danger et lat atoms
or stem rot.

Respectfully.
A. S. ROSENBAUM & CO.

octll-5tdilt- w

PUHLIC SALE OF VALUABLK CITY
On WEDNESDAY EVEN-

ING. OCTOBER 12. 1881. will be sold at lmblie
sale, at the City Hotal (II. II. Power, Propri-
etor), on North Queen street, that line two-stor-y

anil attic brick slated dwelling house
with two-stor-y brick, blated back building at-
tached, having eleven rooms, gas, bath, fur-
nace, clothes closets (all in excellent order).
Lot "fronts 21 feet 4 Inches on East Orange
street, and extends southward 215 feet toGrant street, has excellent fruit and a frame
slated stable thereon; situate No. 321 EastOrange street, Lancaster, Pa., and known as
the property et Mrs. M. A. McGrann.

Also, at me same time, ana place, two lots
each 21 feet inches by 215 feet, adjoining
above property on the east.

Possession and title April 1, 18S2.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., el saidday, when terms and conditions will lw madeknown by BAUSMAN & BURN.--,
Keal Estate Agents, 10 West Orange street.
Samuel Hess oow, Auctioneers.

ocU,t,S,10.U,12dR

T3IPORTANT NOTICK TO

TOBACCO GROWERS
All parties who have sold Tobacco to me.

or any el my agents, for KEICBS .v SPIESS,
arc hereby notified

NOT TO STRIP THEIR TOBACCO

until after a hard IroM, suillcicnt to freezeout all moisture in the stem, so as to avoiddanger el stem-rot- .

1 will not receive any Tobacco

UXTIL THE HOLIDAYS.
DANIEL MAYER,

lwilR&ltw Buyer for KERBS & SPIESS.
" "'TiriM'lAMSON ft FO.yjTKi:.

The Largest Stock el

OVERCOATS,
With the Lowest Prices, inav be saying a. goou
deal, but it you could only see what heaps el
them we have ter sale at the present time, andat what prices we are selling them, you would
wonder where the men nntrboys were to come
lrom to buy so many. Some of them are Re-
versible, but the moil of them arc heavy and
what you want for cool weather.

ALL WQOL SUIT
that we are soiling lor Sll.81 h.is been com-
pared with higher priced Suits, but it always
takes the lead.

Our Boys' and Children's Clothing

is made et the best material ter the price, andmany et them have the extra Pants and pieces
et the same goods.

OUR STOCK or

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
is very large and the prices at which we have
marked them will sell them every time.

Our HAT DEPARTMENT Is filled with new
and nobby goods for young gents. And we
invite you all to come and see v, hat wc are
doing.

miAMSON k FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

T

CLOTHING.

NAMAKttIC ii IIROWN.

Fall Clothing..
People who are thoughtful on what

they wear are beginning to look about
the streets, and wherever men gather
together, to sec the direction new

things are taking; for new clothes
are beginning to be worn.

Long before you begin to think on

these things, friends, the styles are
thought out and fixed nnd the clothes
are made. They are even now on our
counters waiting for you. The best
way to see the new styles is to take a
half-ho- ur and look through the best
stock you can find.

Where is It ? do you' ask ? Perhaps
where everything is returnable if you
don't like it next day.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall, Market and Sixth.

PHILADELPHIA.
octfi t.'il
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1VKAT1IKK INDICATIONS.
"Washington. D. C, Oct. 11. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
westerly winds, stationary or higher bar-
ometer, falling followed by rising

3IACVEAGU AND WINDOM.

Their Successors to be Nominated To-iuo-

row A Short Session of the Senate
Probable.

"Washington, Oct. 11. Senators Cam-
eron (of Pennsylvania), Saunders, Logan,
Piatt, Cameron (of "Wisconsin), Valentine,
Van Wyck and Sherman and three or four
members of Congress called upon Presi-
dent Arthur this morning at 12 o'clock.
A meeting of the cabinet was held at the
residence of Senator Joucs. All the mem
bers were in attendance, and at 1 o'clock
they were still in session. It is generally
believed that at least two cabinet
changes will be autiouuced when the Sen-
ate convenes theretiring mem-
bers being Secretary Vindora aud Atter
ney (jcueral Jlacveagh. it is kuown that
the president has upon his desk above a
hundred nominations to be sent to the
Senate, aud the general impression is this
morning that a final adjournment of the
Senate will be possibio in two or three
days.

A large number of prominent gentle
men called on Secretary Windom at the
treasury department this morning. Sena-
tors Sherman, Frye and Allison were
among the number. Tho secretary left
the depaitmeut a few minutes before 12
o'clock to utteud the meeting of the cabi-
net at the president's office. Before start
ing he said, in response to an inquiry, that
at present ho could not say definitely how
long he would remain at the head of the
department ; that the question of time
was wholly in the' discretion of the presi-
dent. The secretary does not at all events
contemplate leaving the department until
ins successor is appointed.

1 he cabinet remained in session about
an hour and From what can
be asceitaincd it appears that the meet-
ing was unimportant and that the time
was devoted principally to an exchange of
views on the political situation as it now
stands. Secretary AVindom. when asked
shortly after the cabiuet meeting was over,
if it had been determined who was to suc-
ceed him as secretary of the treasury, re-
plied that the matter was still in abey-
ance so far as he knew, remaining about
the same as it was yesterday. Speaking
further regarding the meeting the secre-
tary intimated that there was nothing of
especial interest considered. Another
cabiuet officer is authority for the state-
ment that no allusion whatever was made
as to who would be retired from or re-
tained in the cabinet.

TUE UNITED STATES SISNATi;.

Aldrlefi, Miller nnd Laplntm Ailiiimeil The
President Notified.

Washington, Oct. 11. Immediately
after the reading of the journal Jlr. Ed-mun-

moved the admission of Alurich.
There being no objections, he was swoin
in.

Mr. Edmunds then made a similar
motion in regaid to Lapham and Miller.

3Ir. MePheisou presented a petition
sined by certain members of the New
York Legislature alleging reasons why
Lapham and 3Iillcr should not be sworn
iu. lie said at the proper time he would
move to refer it to the appropriate commit-
tee. The petition was received and laid
upon the table and the senators elect from
Now York were sworn in.

3Iessrs. Pendleton aud Anthony were
appointed a committco lo inform the presi-
dent that the Senate was ready for com-
munications from him. Then at 12:15 the
Senate took a recess for a half-hou- r. The
committee then reported that the presi-
dent stated ho would communicate in
wiiting with the euato Ad-
journed.

SEW YORK. DEMOCRATS.

"All Right up to the Present Time."
Albany, Oct 11. At the hour of 12:30

the gallery of the convention hall was
packed with the New York county Demo-
crats almost to the exclusion of everybody
else. The state committee is still in ses-
sion. The weather is cool bright and very
pleasant.

At 12:50 the delegates are coming nip-id- ly

into Tweddle hall. The utmost good
humor prevails. There was no noticeable
demonstration until the arrival of Francis
Kern.ui. when there was much chcoriti'r.
and the band played.

The convention met at 2 o'clock and
organized by electing 1). D. Hill tempor-
ary chairman. A recess was then taken
until 8 p. m.

l'tinocratic Senatorial Caucus.
Washington, Oct. 11. The Democratic

senators met in caucus at the capitol this
morning at 10 o'clock and icmained in
session about an hour. The committee
appointed yesterday evening to examine
the credentials of the three new senators,
reported that they had found nothing on
which to base objections to the admission
el the new senators on the primafacie

their credentials. Their report
was promptly adopted by the caucus, which
soon adjourned.

The Democratic senators met in caucus
at about 2 p. m. in the capitol to discuss
the situation aud arrange upon a plan of
action respecting the appointment of com-
mittees and the election of a secretary.

The Star Koute Cases.
Washington, Oct. 11. In the criminal

couit to-da- y counsel for the star route de-
fendants moved to rescind the order made
some days ago authorizing the information
to be filed. Also to obtain an order on
the district attorney to briug the records
and files of the postofliee department where
counsel could sea them. Mr. Robert (J.
Ingersoll said he hoped an early day would
be set for argument, which the court prom-
ised would be done. The court then

without lixiug a day for

Tragedy on Ship.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. A newly d

steward on the ship Jacob E. Ridg-wa-

whoso name is not known, returned
to the vessel intoxicated last evening and
used abusive language to Anthony C.
Stephens, the first mate. A fight ensued,
dining which Stephens struck the steward
in the eye, and a few hours afterwards the
latter djed. Stephens has been- - arrested
aud held to await the action of the cor-
oner.

A 3IetIiodist Minister Convicted et llcrony.
Chicago, Oct.ll. In the Rock River con-

ference last night the jury in the heresy
c tse against Rev. Dr. Thomas delivered a
verdict of guilty and decided to expel him
from the ministry aud from membership
in the Methodist church. Uulcss Dr.
Thomas should change his mind be will
take an appeal to the judicial conference.

Losses by Fire.
London, Oct. 7. Tho loss by fire at

Leeds, last night, amounted to 25,000.
. Xew York, Oct. 11. Tho latest esti-
mate of the loss by fire last night in the
destruction of furniture, etc., stored in
Merrill's warehouse is $2,000,000.

j The President Going- - to lorktown.
Washington, Oct. 11. President Ar-- 1

thur has accepted the invitation to attend
j the Yorktown centennial ceremonies and
i will go to Yorktown early next week.

Tried for Treason.
London, Oct. 11. The Berlin corres

pendent of the Times says the trial of
sixteen persons, chiefly workmen, has com-
menced at Leipsio for treason against
the constitution and infringemeat of the
socialist law by smuggliug into the bar-
racks and otherwise disseminating revo
lutionary writings, including the social
journal, the Frieheit.

Suffocated Dy smoke.
Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 11. By the burn-

ing of two stores on "West First street this
morning.a woman and child named Cooper,
having rooms above the burning buildings,
were suffocated to death.

Herr Krupp's Big Contract.
London, Oct. 11. A Berlin dispatch to

the Morning Ist says Herr Krupp has
contracted for the delivery in America of
lo,UUU tons more of steel rails.

An American Horse Again Victorious.
London. "Oct. 11. Cesarewitoh stakes

won by Keeno's Foxhall ; Chippondale
second, Fiddler third. Nineteen ran.

Howgate's Case.
"Washington, Oct. 11. The Howgate

case is before the grand jury'to day.

XAJtKETS.

PUiladelphia Market.
Puiladmlphia, Oct. 11. Flour Market unletbut steady : Superflue, 15 ttlJJj 59 ; extra

at 5 7.-- 50; Ohio and Indiana family, al
7 2.iS 00; Pennsylvania family $7 003

7 75 : St. Louts do 18 0088 25 : Slinnesot
.Extra 17 50S7 75: do straight, $7 tags 00;
winter patent 8 008 75 ; spiing do S 23fr

Ryo flour at $u 25.
Wheat lower and unsettled : No. 2 Westerc

Red $1 4') ; Delaware and Pennsylvania Ited,
$1 49 ; do Amber , Jl 493 1 50.

Corn dull and easier: steamer 7:te : ve'li.w.
71c ; mixed, 75c.

Oats iuiet and steady; No. 2, White,
53c ; No. .1. do 51c ; No. 2, Mixed, 4SS43Jie.

Rye scarce at $1 10.
Provisions quiet: ints.--, pork. $20 50; beet

haras, $22 ; India mess beet. $22 50, f. o. b.
Bacon Smoked shoulders 10; salt tic

'Jc ; smoked hams 14c ; pickled haws
12Q13e.

Lard dull: city kettle 12K; loost butchers'
1212;4: prime steam $1250.

Butter Market active and llrnier ; Pemi- -
syi.ania creamery extra 373tc ; West-
ern 36c; do good to choice 3134c: Bradforo
county and New York extra. 2S.TUo : firsts
26JJ27C : Western dairy extra, 2Gc ; do good lo
choice,23325c.

Rolls none here.
Eggs scarce and wanted ; Penn'a2."ic; West-

ern 2."l24c.
Cheese Market tirm : choice grades active ;

New York full cream li-H- Western fill,
erertm 1313c ; do lair trpood. 1212c ; dt
hat' skimmed SSlOc: Pcnna do., 795JSc.

Petroleum dull; refined, 7;'c.
Whisky quiet at $1 18.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at !lkfr

10; Timothy dull. $2 75g2 UJ; Klaxseid
stead vat $145.

Jw iorK alarKei.
New ork. October 11. Flour Slate and

western o.ull and in buyers' favor:Superllne State at $5 (jOI! Ol: extra do at
tf.wKJi; :.0; choice do id G07 00; fancy do
17 logs .1(1 round hoop Ohio id 707 00:
choice do $7 lOS'S 73; superfine western
$." oufiiG n) common to good extra dp
10 0U? 7U; choice do $C, S08 00; choici-whlt-

wheat do, at $7 7."ijS 75. Southern dull,
and weak ; common t' talr extra tn 83$
773 : gore to choice do $7 H&'-- 00.

Wheat lJDIJe lower and heavy ; fair .specu
latlve trading; No. 2 Bed. October, $1 4'J1 4Ui ;
lo November, SI S0l Kl; do December, $1 53

l W,-i- .

Corn lglc lower; fairly activt : mixed
western fnot,CS07c; do future, ii9573Jic.Oats JiSg'c lower and heavy; State 476.10c;
Western, 4537c

Grain and Provision Juotatlon.
One o'clock quotations et grain and prove,

ions, turiiishod by S. K. Ynndt, Broker, 15'.
East King street.

Cinaino.

Wheat

"4l"
Pnrlr
Jvir. 1 .............

PniLADKLPUIA.

IlcnL.
jorn .... .. .

MM

1I.(J

Quotations the Mitrket

1.33K

Furnished by .Jacob Long, CnimiitHiKni
Broker.

Chicago.
Wheat 1.30

Oats .

PniLADtLPIIIA.

Wl eat
Corn

Oct.
3 1.3K

-
. 17.73

Oct.
3 US
. .70--

--51i
oi

Oct.
$

oats

Oct.
1.17
.705a
.01

17.70

$ 1.30

Noon urain

Corn

Pork
Lard

Nov.

Nov.

SWi.

Nov.
I.:i7i
MX

fsov
1.41

72'
'Mi

Oct. 11.
Dec.
.vayr

Dec.

.75)
.5'2

jj.

Die.
$ LKIjJ

Yea I.

.45
Dec.

Jan.

Dec.

'''in
Live Mock niarketn.

Chicago. Hogs IJcceir-ts-. ia.000 heai I; i.ilp
ments, :f,GU0 head ; demand better and higher;
mixed packing, ftttua; light, fi 20g so ;
choice heavy. $j 007 2".

Cattle Receipt, ll,oj!i head ; shipments 2.rm
head ; market strong lor export at $0 2030 ya ;
common to choice shipping, f l5 90.

Sheep Bcceipts, 2,0W head"; common to
choice. $.'1505.

Special dispatches from Loudon, Liverpool
and Glasgow quote cattle steady at 12js:14o lor
best Americans.

East Liberty. Cattl-e- Bcceipts, since Fri-
day. a,03:5 head through and 1.32) head local
stock; good to prime, $30 23; fair butchers'
stock,;$ir04S0; common and half tat, $; 7.V
4 25; stoekcrs scarce at $1301 ; bulls, cows
and stags, $1 f04" iHogs ituceiplH. 0,001 lie-i- ; Philadelphia.
$7,15735; oest Yorker, $3 3030 75; common
to lair, $03G 25.

Sheen Receipts. 4.1)01 head ; belling fairly
active at last week's prices.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Oct. 10. Tho arrivals et cattle at

the various PUiladelphia yards were lor the
week: Cattle, 3,om head ; sheep, 15,500 head :
hogs. 4.000 head. Previous week Cattle. LOW
head ; sheep, 17,000 head ; hogs, 4.0J0 head.

Beef cattle Tho cool weather made a good
demand for beef, and consequently live stock
was active. Willi a short supply prices ad-
vanced, and closed lrom J4 lo c on all good
grades.

We quote as lollows :
Extra, CCc ; Good, 5jigic ; Medium,

4ij5-- : Common, ogle.
Milch cows were active and higher nt$:g 70.
Shcep-Th- o market during the past week

was active and lJa higher for all good grades
which were only iu moderate supply, com-
mon grades were dull and rates were un-
changed. Stock Ewes were not wanted at any
llgures. Lambs were active and higher, while
Calves were scarce and wanted at extra good
rates.

We quote as follows:
Extra, 5i5Xc; good, 4;g5Je; medium,

4f4c; Common 3ijC: Chester co., lambs. 0
7jc; Western do. 4GJc. Calves, milch, 7

8c. Stock Ewes, .ni.Hogs were active and prices were firmer
Wo quote alt good grades from 0;loc,with sales et a lew extra Chicago at lojc ;
common grades, lair and mixed, were dull at
S9e.
SALES OF IlEEVES AT TUB WEST VHILADELrUIA

STOCK YARDS.

Martin Fuller & Co., 301 Colorado, wholesale,
4cMartin Fuller & Co., 07 Fayette co., wholesale,
0

Roger May ne, SCO W. Va., and Colorado SK
Cc.

A. A J. Christy, 777 West Va., ifiVAc.
E. S. A li. F. McFillen,:;i4 West Va., 5fiGc.
John McArdlc, 100 Western and West Va. 5

Danlei'Murphy, 101 West Va. and Wist Pa.,
4J4S6J4C.

Owen Smith, 116 West Va.,acct. Win. Post, 13
18 Western acct. 1$. F. Null ; 20

Western acct. G. Schamuerg & Co.
4lGc.

M. Ulman, 137 West Va. acct. G. Pepper. 55).
CO Fayette co., 90 Hog Island, acct.
Edgar N. Black, GK7c.

Sliamburg & Paul, ISO West Va. and Western,
40-II- .

Chain, Jr., 71 West Va.. 4J45c.L. Horn, 95 West Va., 3$4c.G. Schamberg A Co., 310 West Va., 4'4GJc.
Lowcnstein A Adler, 248 West Va., 3tf6&c.

14S r ayette Co., 50c.P.achman & Levi. 100 West Va.,5j6c.
31. Levi, 76 W. Va., 5QG'ic.
Daniel Smyth A Era, 170 West Va., 4ac.Dennis Suiyth, SO West Va.,4g5c.
James Clemson 44 West Va.,and Western Pa.,

5a5cJames Eustace, 40 West Va., 35c.H. Chain, Go West Va., 3K4Uc.
F. Shcetz, GO Western and West Va.,4g5c.
Abe Ostheim, 45 Western, 5Gc.

DBXSSED XXATS.
Dressed Beeves were nctlvo and rates were

tirm until the opening to-da- wlien an ad-
vance of ic was recorded.

BALE3 LAST WEEK.
Thos. Bradley, 196 head at 79c.
W. II. Brown lOi do. at 7Kyc.
C. S. Denglcr, 70 do. at 79c.
V. A. Boswcll 147 ilo. at 7J4Xc

J. F. Low:en 43 do at 7lc.Dressed sheep were active and firm.
Samuel Stewart soul 013 head dressed sheep

at 79c, and 155 Read dressed lambs at 9llc.

3tcCX JWMt.
Now York, Philadelphia and L0c.1t Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Loa. N. E. Cor. Centru Square

Nw Voik Stocks.
Stocks higher.

nonojr .....
Chicago A North Western
Uhlcaao.Mil. A St. Paul
Canada Southern
C. tsLC. R.R.
Del.. Lack. A Western
Delaware A Hudson Canal
Denver A Rio Grande
Hannibal A St. Joe
Lake Shore Midi. Southern..
Manhattan Elevated t
Michigan Central
Missouri. Kansas Texan
S. , Lake Erie Western
New jersey Central
N. Y.Ontario Western
New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi
Pacific Mail Steamshin Co

Paul Jt .Omaha -
do Preferred

Central Pacific...
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash. St. LoulM Pacific

" " Preferred. J$
Western Union Tel.

PaiLADKLPBlA.
Stocks steadv.

Pennsylvania R. R
M5JMHII (C

Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Buffalo, Pitts. 4 Western
Northern Central
N orthern Pacific." Preferred
llestonvllle
Philadelphia Erie B. U
lowatiiileh Mining

Umitkd Status Bonds.

United States 1 per euntx..
A "3K "

Local stocks and

v.n.
1:00

Honds.

Lanc.Cily t? per et. Loan, dnu lsj..
ISSS.." " 18i.." 1ST..-- .

3 per ct. In I or 30 vcars.

Fuel

A.M.
10:00

liIio

3:u

oV,i

1227a 12i

St.

w;
119
29 2H
88),; S5j; 87JS

37Ji
4.14

92)5 91! iii
32

138'J 13.Vi
44,; 43 4Ai
w;ii

92 !J
1I8J4

88
Co

47i
4S',i

31

78

WMi

996
ltWJs

Par
lno
10-- J

li100
100

per ci. i.oan.... iJ-- In lor years., loe
in3orS)3-ears.- . 100
In 10 or 3) years. 100

DANK STOCKS
National Bank. fnm

armei-M- ' National Bank Ro
Lane-aste- r County National I'.in'k.. .Ml

Columbia National Bunk loe
Enhrata National Bank loe

National Bank, Columbia.. loe
National Bank, ltw

First National Bank, 3Iarietta 100
National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100

Lltitz National Bank loe
Manheim National Bank loe
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. SO

MISCELLANEOUS IIONIIS.
Quarry vllle It. It., due .I00Heading A Columbia R. Rdue 1S 100
Lancaster Watch due ISMi mo
Lancaster Gas Light Co.,

due lor9 years loe
Lancaster Gas Light Fuel Co.,

188li mo
Stevens House joo

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS,
Ouarrvville R. It.
Millersville Street Car
Inquirer Printing Company....
Watch Factory
Gas Light and Company..
Stevens House
Coluinhia Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company...
Marietta Hollow ware

TUUJiriKKSTOCKS.
Big Spring Beaver Vuliey....
Bridgeport
Columbia .t Chestnut Hill
Columbia & Washington
Columbian Big Spring
Lancaster A Epliruta
Lanc.Elizabetht'ii .tMiddlcL'ii.
Lancaster A Fruitvllle.
Lancaster &:Lilitz
Lancaster A Williamstowii
Lancaster Manor
Lancaster Manheim
Lancaster Slarietta
Lancaster New Holland
Lancaster Susquehanna
Lancaster Willow Street
Strasburg Millport
Marietta Muytown
Marietta Mount Jov

ENTHJiTAlSMENXH.

-- .$

82

JO

in

W

30
100
25

1U0

100
100

25
100

25
25

100
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23
10
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75.10
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IfUCTUM OPKK.V UOCSE.

WEDNESDAY, OOTOBER12.

Jilt. John D. Misiilkk calls special attentionto the appearance el the celebrated.

SAM HAGUE'S
BRITISH

OPERATIC MIN8TRKL8.
50 PERFORMERS.

The lirst troupe or Itritish Minstrels that hasever appeared iu America; the lirst to elevate
high-clas- s music in connection with a minstrelcompany; the first to steer clear et tin; oldbeaten track and pluco beloro the public thi-nnest ballad and operatic music; and have re-
ceived the highest encomiums of the pre.-- Having seen the entertainment ea thciropening night, I give it my sineereeinloi.sement as the most select, pleasing and rclincdentertainment et the kind I have ever seen,
and specially recommend it to the p.itroua'c
of ladies.

Notwithstanding tin, gnat .xpeii'-- c or
no advance in prices 35 SO ami 7'.

ccnt-i- .

Dlagiam now open at cckii's Office.
octlO 3td

MtilHUAZ..

SKASONAlfl.r. WOKDS. AFTi:iC A 1.1.
taidauil urittcuon Disor-

ders or the Liver iiiid stomach, and tin-lon- g

histories on the Causes and Cure or Mtilari.il
DlM-usth.- have lately been 1111l1lishcd.lt u 11
positive fuel that mine need Miireffrom eitherIt they will take the
MEXICAN BLUOD AND LIVER PURIFIER.
which is also 11 sun: cure for Dy.spcp-.la- . anditts attendant ills, and positively destroysWorms of all kinds It is perfectly harmless.our Druggist sells it. .Wc. and fl 11 bottle.
Circulars of remarkaMc cures Iree. Send lorone. It. H. JIITCIIELL, Proprietor,

mil Ohih-- 727 East Norris Street. Pliilad'a.

1KLKIC AND CUAMOMILK PILLS.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

37S

Dr. C. W. Benson, a Wnll-knoi- irnc:le--
lng Physician noil Surgeon of i:.il- -

llinore, .11 il.
Djr. Reiiion lias, for the jiast twenty-on- e

years, paid much attention to Nervous dis-
eases and has discovered that tne extract or
Celery and Chamomile combined in a certain
proportion, invariably cret eltner Sick Head-
ache. Ordinary Headache. Neuralgi 1. Nervous-
ness, Dyspepsia, hleeple-siie- si or Paralysis.
Tliey aie prepared In the shape et Pills and
contain no opium, qiiiulno or otli-- r harmful
drug but are intended expressly to cure and
will cure the above named disease..

ho celebrated Dr. Hammond, et New
York city, says : u I have found Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile pills are invaluable In
all cases of Nervous Dicas"s.'' Other physi-
cians to the number orover 09 endorse them
in equally strong terms. Everyone is now
talking or the wonderful cures cflectet! since
they have been placed before tne public.

Tills U a triumph iu Medical Chemistry and
sufferers all over the whole country and even
abroad, are ordering by mail and otherwise.
Sold by all druggists. Price. 50e. a box. Depot,
100 North Eutaw street. Baltimore, 3Iu. By
mall two boxes for f I, or six boxes for $2.50.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Remedy and Favorite l'rescrlptlon.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS. HUMORS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,

ULCERS, PI31PLES AND
TENDER ITCHINGS

011 all parts f the body. It makes the skin
white, solt and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet dressing in the
World. Elegantly put up, two bottles 111

consisting or both Internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All lirst-clai- 'j lUtnggi-t- s have Price ?l per

paclcaije.
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